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G THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC OHRONICLE.-SEPT. 2,- 1870.
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. lieved, in elf-defene, Russia will be compelled

to take part i nth war.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24.-The St. Peter-

THE FRANCO.PRUSSIAN WAR. birg Journal denies that Russia is committed

PAits, Aug. 23.-Le igauloi reports that o prevent the dismemberment of France as has
·th my ug. 23.-ne Gho rorts tha lately been published. Sheia ihowever, cer-
the Procureur of Marines, who commanded a talily unfavourable to that measure, and regards
company of sharpshooters,bas captured bcte the agitation of the measure as premature.
Prussians and shot because he did not belong
to the arny. The Gaulois protests against The Minister of the Interior authorites he

such assassinations. statement that additional advices of a favorable

The subsciption fr the Sword of Hnor t character has been received from the armies ina

be prssetedto Marfha ewrc Mahon h ta been the field, but the information is purposely with-

closed. A large m o moncMybas been raised held as the same journals indisrercetly give de-

and many jewels given for the purpose. halls. ich'hould bo kept back.
thriti assure me that Stein- The Constitutionnel answers the assertionsby

Credibleano esasuethe London Times that the French are in a des-
metz and Frederick Charles lost over 100,000
men, which Icaves them no more than 150,000 perte condition, nd asserted that ftcostility

ld the ine of the Fntier t Met of the Timss accouuted for by the facthat
tb lthe son of one of its proprictors is married to

The feeling li Berlin is one of undeniable the daughter of the Prussian ambassador ut
horror, and depression as the war threatenhs t London, and some persons say that in addition
last. te this the journal has been heavily subsidized

The railways are taken up with wounded by Bismarck.
soldiers, whichl delays the movement of rein- The Constitutiond, in an editorial showing
forcements. the improvement in the military situation, says

NEw YORK, Aug. 24.-The details of the it was reported that there was another engage-
battle of Graellotte are reecired. It as des- ment on Sunday. the 22nd, which resulted
cribed as one of the grcates't battles of modern favourably to the French. It gives no further
times. A reconnoisaance madethe day previous particulars.
lowed that the French army vas retreatmng on A battalion of shirpshoatcrs passed through

Verdun, a column vas eut in two by the ad- Paris last uight. and created greut enthusiasmm
vance of the. Germans, and the hast part was to

drve bck btwenG 11 ltt ad Met.It among the especta o. 
driven back betceen Graveotte an etz. t The moral tone of the ity hLas visibly im-
was resolved to attack there as the retreat of the - -a-
French t Verdun as eut off. TeGerman ed. T re less sgg an soutFrech o 1rdu wa eu of. Tse ermnsand more volunteerinigall the citLizens provid-
were posted in a north-east direction from Gra- . .weu-eiaag tlueaasct-lves md it arm. The wounded vihe
vellotte and Metz. The 7th Prussian corps eturfroua thelieIdt ar T e ored for.
formed the right of the line, next cane theSth, re weare for.
which was posted on the road to Gravellotte, PARIS, Aug. 25-The Figarhasjust issued
the 9th and 12th guards, whici were on the ex- an extra with the following iewsa :-A person

#reme left, and the 3rd, lst and 10th corps were wlo ,arrived Paris at 8 o elck to-night, con-
held in reserve. The firing vas kept aIl along ing from Epernay. reports he heard in that city
the whole line fromI l o'clock. The Prussiai that the 1russ:mans were defeated to-day between
artilleq &accrncd te overpowerirg. and tîme Verdun arid iCh:ilons. Grourps of Prussian

French batteries were driven bck on the seconds,:tr:-lers, Cavalry :md Infantry, were coming
line. In the village of St. Marie, whie is in into Chas. The combat comrmenced this

possession of the Germans, many houses were moring at 3 oe.lock, and the news reacheda

battered down, and every available spot crowded Chalons and Epernay about 3 la the afternoon.
with wounded men. even the streets were covered Nodg efiite is tated as ta the number of

with straw, and French amd German wounded rner e-.ged, but. uccording to rumour, the en -
lay there in masses together. Beyond Rezon. tire army of Prince Charles was in the fight.
ville the country is stripped bare. There is no A despatchi froin Rheius on the 23rd saysî
conveyance or food to be had. Metz is com- the armnics of l::eMahon and Bazaine had ef-F
pletely surrounded by the Pruéssian forces. fletedla junetion. and supported b- tihe quad.
The 4th army corps having moved round fromai lateral coimposed of the fortresses of Mont- a
east to north, the Saxon corps of Pioncers has medy, Verdun. Thionville and 31etz, woluld c
been sent to the front. Four Prussian corps awit an atiek. It was noat expected any ian- i
will be left about Metz to carry on the siege. portant engagement would occur within two
The remainderof the army is to advance towards ays. t r
Verdun. T-he Eniperor quitted Courselle. last night,

Zan@ two other Gernan. es h've'entered FU
terntory from Rheinish Pruiaa,'and reservçs
ever Incueasing. ItI s no exaggeration 'to say t
the conquered provinces wilU baely lhold the tro
whfch are poured Into them..

Pfalabourg hold out. Gen. Lalhout receive
flag of truce with a fir -refusal to saurrender, addi
that he ahould, next day, the 15th inst., re a sal
of 21 guns in honor Of the Emper.

ThIe &Tribune',, Paris correspondent writes, t
on Wednesday, before the camp of Chalonsi
raised to prevent the Prussians occupyng t, a gr
quantity of storeç were destroyed, which they co
not removc. Telegraph clerks and other offici
got orders on the previons evening to pack up.

The bombardment of Strasburg is aid te have
flicted little damage thus for. Heavy siege gunsj
coming up from Landun, Eastadt, Mayence, a
other Pruzaian fortresses.

The French war office privaely assertis, nevert
less, that MacMahon and Bauaine are in full comm
nication, and pursuing the Prussians, which any b
may beUeve who likei.

TheI "Times " has the following on the situatio
" King William, leaving a sufficientforce before Me
where aiege works rise like exhalations, joinedt
crown Prince, who was pushing on to Paris."

SThe miovements of McMahon are now becomi
intelligibe. A fugitive front ftinorth, ho pan
Ihmough the Vosges te, MOitai!; ta Nancy', and
Chalons, where le was reinforcel by the Garde Mob
and voluntecrâ. His obviolus aim has been to1
passages and prevent the advance of the Crown Pri
an Paris.

Affecting to disregard him, the Crown Pria
moved on his left flank patit Chalone, and offer
McMahon baîttle which the latterdeclin-d, retreati
on Rheias, and leaving the Chalons camp all to t
Prussiaw,-

Since that time, Rheims itselfhas;been abandon
The obvions motion throiughout on the part of t
French as beeni to avoid a fight.

The Prussiais are now within a short march
Paris, whereperhapis.soleslightadditioiil resistan

lay be met.
BL:amsL, Auîguîst 26.-0ne corps of Ilhe ît and- I

tarios aiii confront i zaine, whHe the rertîuaind
of the Prussians hav-e nuarchied oat Pais.

PAis, August 26.-The (-uvironq of Metz la,
lcen inundated by order of the French a itlhor ian

At a Ceuncil o! M1inii4araa, yestea-day, faL.riau
ne-wst was commuiicated from bth of the Fren-
armies.

The ' Libert- says that, ut Toul. vesterdayî- I
aral-)Iobile made a sortie, defeitin and killing tI

greater part of two Pnssian regiments.
Pia'.ar, 'ug 2.'if-Many arrests were mace la

might ; over 1200 was occasioned by the order of Ge
Trochu ; two hundred persons were arrested iu tL
Faubourg Montmarte.

Mc01alon will undoulbte-dly he in battle to-:la
and tiere are fears that ie will be defeated. offici
circles are i-cry silent, more so than at any forni
time this week.

The drawingof tIe conscription et Paris is fixrd f
he 291h inst. Thîe eau la for a corps of W4,00
anountea volunteer, inste-d ofi corpso o 90,000.

The gunboats for the defence of the city iv have ju

t--

PAaRl, Aug. 24. - The morning journas im goes to Berne, the c aton of Rheims.- arrived. The chief command of thli squadron Lis
publish a despatch that the Prussi:ns lad fired Yesterd:y I rialtheadquarters were at been confied t Capt. Thornassen, formerly chief of
upon and killed somne Belgian soldiers on the Cmlons.fAdmiral Juvien de la Gravier.
frontier The defence of Toul by the National Guard The Committee of Defence have desided that upon

1 the approach of thec Prussian invading arniv theThe Pres»e says the ambassadors from Rus-.and cuard Mobile is described as very galiant. crops of farmerg betwein the Seinîe and the Marna,sin, Italy and Austria, in reply ta their offers to At St. Marie aux Chenes, Marshal Canrobert and in the environs of Paris. such as rhcatoats and
negotiate for peace, have been officially inforned threw hnimself bfore his troops, and after a forage, that cannot bu stored in the capital'shall be
that peace is impossible so long as a Prussian short sword combat w ith a Prumsian officer drove burned. 2,,a
soldier treads French soil. the enemy back. .. sted yeRAug.a -0.The takeries of Paris were ai -

Figaro urges the placing of electrie lights on It is said the garrison at Brus.els has re- vertiatc whether t i.ey1hRa t ply offlour ta lasI
the fortifications of Paris. ceived orders to march ta the frontier !ime- forty day, according to the average daily Falcs.

LONDON, Aug. 24 - Privated advices from diately. The man who attempted to assassinate Marslial
Paris dated the 22nd, say the Crown Prince of The Figaro of this afternoon contains the 3cMahon was tricd and shot to4ay.
Prussia is near St. Dezeir, and going towards following:-A pe.rson who arrived from the The couriers of the enemy have been scen at
Paris .th 150,000 men, un.erta.. whe Uthernthcy1of*tuis -st nts thnt he Bri'nne. The German Ulhans have alseo appearedvienty oEperny nevenng se n the arrondesments of Lagre, but they soon fellwill be able ta avoid a fight, hefore going farther. was aformed there that the Prussi:ns were de- back to the north side on t.he Corps d'armec, which
Prussian officers do not believe that Paris will feated to-day between Verdu- and Chalons. is marching.towards Chalons.
resist. They expect an insurrection will follow The Opi ion .tionale s ys, that to all who «Ycstcrday Engincers were ingaged marking the
on the approach of the Prussi:n arniy, whiclh think more of any other thing than ofdriving the bridges over the Marne, wlhicl ir to bc destroyed

'll lt' I d'I h0 .- d on the app roach of thie enentwwill resuit mi the dispiacement of the present Prussians from the soil of Fr.nce it recommends .î; 1 .t - .n--.
French authorities, when peace nay be caîsily the perusal of the following passage of a pub- lt ii said thnat th. ConîmiW* of the Corps
guaranteed. They say the war will be pur- lished Prussian plan of att ick :I" Paris wil lnaire .harve proposw d to enroll ai l men b tween
poseless if these points cannot be deffcted. inever be in our power unless it is owing ta the ages of 2o and 3s years.

The following despatch froin Paris contains political circumstances or moral recasons, which on i-alf of the troops which have been iately be-
the very latest frem the Seat of War :--Metz is will oblige the defenders to open to us its gates." sieging 'oui, have ben rnarchled ta Nancy.
entirely isolated, the Prussians are strong west Political circuiztances, says the Opinionr, The garrison of Touil defnd the place heroically.
of that place. Gen. Failly, who was in com- means revolutiofn, and moral rea.sons mens The Prussian bombardnent has thus fur put but 15

men hors de combit. Th_ besiegers, on the con-xand at Chalons, is stil there; but by the new treaechery. r u h s The Garde Mobile fight
disposition of troops, is superseded. Gen. M:c- More Prussian spies were arrestcd yesterday well'and with great courage.
Mahon is strongly posted in the plains before talk ing plans of the works along the river Soir. The enemy is narching towvards Varennes, a town
Chalons, with heavy detachments at St. Mene- 'Others were also.arrested here and some detected 16imiles wiest of Verdun."
hold, Verdun and Rheims. MacMahon has with Gen. McMahon's army. People on the outskirts of Stenay, between Ver-
175,000 men well supplied with food, ammuni- Remittances have been received from Dublin dan and Mescirs arc defending theinselves against
tion and artillery. Sharpshooters are hastening to aid the wounded. The Empress ckDin- the raide of the Prussians, and have inflicted consid-
t Chalons. l thecontributions in a note in which she endi nage Ln the encmy.

The Liber says the army of the Prince dgs thio rito e nhe French Government is taking measures teR5tO rs: This offring te the wounded French is cause Belgium ta arret the transportation of the
Royal, wWich reachd St. Dezier some days received with gratitude. -The generous senti- munitions of war or wounded soldiers across ber ter-
ago, has not passed that place, but on the con- ments which have inspired this act, and your ritory.
trary, has fallen back. wishes for the success of our arms and happi- A large part of the citadel and arsenal in Stras-

The same journal adds that it knows from ness of the Imperial flamily have profoundly bourg is destroyod. Many fires occurred in that
reliable sources, that the loss of the thrce Prus- touched His Majesty. city on accouit of the vigorous bombardemt.
sian armies bas thus far been as follows:-- The Prussian troops closely surround Stras- turd by the Prussians withoutaossuta cthua.
Killed, 35,000 ; wounded 85,000. bourg, yet the Government treasurer managed The French fire destroyed about 20 houses in

A convoy escorting a large number of Prus- to escape with 12,000,000 francs. Kel
sian prisoners has arrived at Soissons. Another A Prussian colonel has written to Emile Gir- A letter ta the Undivrs says a cry of horror rings
i expected there to-day. ardin offering a wager that ho will be in Paris throughout Alsatia, which has been so tried by the

The process of incorporating the National by- the 1th September. Girardin publishes the w.r. 0ur magnificent cathedral of Marienthal no
Guard with the regular army- bas commîenced. 'letter and accepts the weger. longer cxists. The Prussians burned it iifter pro-

a p agfaning the statue of the Virgin by coverng it with
LONDON, Aug. 25-The prepartions for the The national loan has closed, more than the maud and break-ing it to pieces.

ilege of Metz seem formidable. amount required having been subscribed. Sedan, Aug, 26.-McMahon is trying ta reach
The Paris papers are persuading themselves It is believed that a deputation of the Corps Le- Bazuaine, by way of Meziers, bMontmedy and Thion-

that Marshal Bazaine ls realizing a deep laid gislatif has gone to the Emperor to denand his ab- ville, but the Prussians have cut through Varennes-
dication. and Dun. Thore is filghting gai .on between Dun,2trategy. .aBazany and Monsay. According te ail probabilities

The following official despatch from Berlin, Leons, Auîg. 25-There is a great deal cf excite- there wvill be an important action before long not far
kas been received. The government received Stock Exchange that the Prussian arny under the from Montmagny.
a despatch dated from Bar Le Due, last evening, Crown Prince has been defeatcd by the French un-. Belgiun denies having pernitted wounded Prus-
to the effeet that Chalons had been evacunated der Marhal MacMahon. This rumeur although Oc- sanus sodiers ta bu sent acrosi ler territ.
by the French, end that a Prussian column i casioning the wildest excitement, can be traccd ta Accounts from Strasburg represent the Faubourg
west of halon, advancin raidl no reliable source. National suffred severely froin the fire. Tlhe be-

st oa report d at the Prusiens ae at e BERaa , Aug. 25-The Prussian Moniteur states that sigers reported the cathudml slightly damaged, but
It is reported that the Prussians are at Se- King William's headquarters are removed from Pont this is doubiful.

sanne to-day, 65 miles from Paris. a Mouson te Bar le Duc. The town of Kehl .on the crinan side of tihe
NEW YoKc, Aug. 25.-A special from Paria The headquaxters of the first and second armits bhine, is nearly razed ta the ground by sh-lls

-t the N. Y. Times says:--" I saw a letter are near Metz, while the other corps continues to thrown by thc French from Strasbourg-
to-da fra n hh offi march on Paris. Br.auam, Aug. 26.-Thc French stories that them

y m a person Rigu in ofee in St. Peter& A via Lndon, Aug. 25.-The Prussian ship Prussians were chcicked yesterday between Chalons
urg statimg that the Russian government1 sVelladen was captured by a French man of war and and Verdun are faire.

.zeriously alarmed at the state of affairs in Po- taken into Syra Tho fourth army under the command of the Prince
Jand. There is great agitation in favour of It is said tait a French iron-clad towed two prizes Royal Of Saxcny, is forming to co-oporate with a
France, and numbers of Poles are leaving to of- into Cherbourg yesterday. third army in the movemient on Paris.
fer their services in the Frencli army. On the Nxw Yoax, Aug. 26.-The aI Tribune's" specia Col. Verd)-i the bearer of the. flag of truce, and a
other band, a movement is on foot in the Baltic correspondent, writing from the Crown Prince's trumpethr, were fired upon as they approached thc

provinces of the Ruasian Empire in favor of an- hcadquartors, on the 1'th inst., saya: There ino" walls f Metz, and bothwore wounded. t.
mexation to the North German Cfderation delay in the advance, town after town is occupied, MENDZL a, avàna, Aug. 26.-Since last Tues- a'

3 a - . a which yon may hear of, but you can scarcely reaihe day evening the Iombardment of Strasbourg by the aand is gamg ground. The Russian Govern- the extent of the invasion. While the Crown Prince Prussians has beon incessant. The Prussian adviance c
ment is on the point of a dilem, and, it is be- has advanced througa Northem Alsace into Lor- post, with a seige train, is witin five uandred yards 'T
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SMiEzTizNo LiKE Angs.--On the election in question,
[wRa proposal by Mr. :eerge Poisonby, and upon
àfr. Grattan iing naxt :te vi-eupon nmy tali>', li
vas ipmcdiately objected to as havingbeen expelled
on the report of Lord Clares -Committee. A burst
of indignation ou anc side and a'boisterous declama-
Jô on the other forthwith succeeded. It was 'of an
alarming nature; Grattan meanwhile standing silent,
and regarding, with a smile of the most iniffable
ontempt ever expresed, his shameless accunsers.
The objection was made by Mr. Gifford. On the lirst

ch 'of the cly walli "-The walls have been terribly b
au tered,and Sveralmagazines have exploded in t
at cityandat the forts.'
PS ' Ciavamz, AUg. 26.-Heavy fighting commenc
.. lstnight at the town of Shenach, ten miles fro
a Montmedy, in the direction of Bousiers. The Pru

ng, iana eut the railway between Chauvaury and Lai

te uilly. The ounded are brought to Montmec
TPhe gutes of the city liai-c been cloacd, as an assai

is momentarily expccted.
at A cable special toi the New York Sun dated Par
as Aug. 26, via Brusselssays: In spite of the Gover
at ment assertions, tieire i no communications wit
ld Bazaine the victory between Verdun and Chaloi
do reported by the Figaro proves to be a hoax.

i-
re WAT MAZUs A GE.TLMfAN.-The convention
nd idea of gentility is so intimately connected wi

riches, that we find it difficult to think ofmere virtu
honor, education, and good breeding, without wealt

e- or the-proper attributes of a gentleman.
y dit is casier to ay what is not gentlemauly than1

scoverwhat is, and we commonly find the commo
acceptation of the word gentleman admitted by t

c: world in prefexnee to a higher standard of iones
z, and honor. -

e The idea that money makes the gentleman is .
cmplified every day of acur les, anl i •a mnn
c2 f ways. Try it by a chcap (-xperimnt. Gii-c

g cent te the beggar who waylays you in the stre
with a profeasional drawl about hungerandcoh, an
you are overwhelmed with a torrentcf thanks; refiui

ar i, ana you go home ith acurse on your ned. A

au ist an infirun ldMy into a istreet-car.-"yen arc
gentleman, sir' she says, ina gratelul whisper. Giv
up your seat in front at a pantomime to a couplec

ce noià;y childre-n--" Sir, you are a gentleman," anys th
cd gratified father. Re'fuse the customary extortion c
g the obscquious servant ofe ahotel et ai watering placg
e and lie tellis on by his look that you are no gent

man.
i. Somebody bas cleverly said'that in every blockc
e marble is concealed an unhown statue; and so w

earnest)y believe that in evM truc and noble natur
f lies the gerr and spirit of nobility, no matter wlu

the crelv vorldly c-ndition of that nature mra
lit-: - bait for one spet ina-n of Uic truc L'armar
icre are ha] fai -doxen counterfeit imittions ia mr
chall and rubb!e. Ycur true gentleman ia noti

r thiug of purchse and sale, and can ne more. b,
marnuifactrured tlim a diamand. It is a hard tbiu

e toav, but half our ganth manly jewels-bright an
liîîi.isited, and wel set in gold and silve., though the
becb.--are jaste, Kir, unar, past-! "A kirng can maki'

a beIted knight," sang Buris, "a marquis, a duke, an
a' thit--what a poor notion of! manafitctured no

bility the unpeisioued exciseman must, have lha
wlii lie wrote that soing. But there ne bftter-ncs
i it. notraniorsal: lie muraly felt as all nature

t ril , a m er lothed in vuleet. or fustain, that"
runiaus a niui for a' ilint,

No m:ai need depaiuir, if ha bie iim the mimdo, o
l.eng tliought -a gtetlumitn ;for if a iighstundard o
maitv, an uîntlin.hing love and practice of trith
a eoocst- uniticachabla, and vitue and justice in

taintei. canstitut-, ait 1 hc-iue tht-y di), the trui
s %igns by which u' gentýiuaan mny be known, thci
iliere is a hope for every ie tf us ; and if we pas
sesi not tlies, attributvg, we- mus aistrive to gain
thani.

Tliere is erected in socicti- an invisible standard
t of gentility ; and, if we possess it not ourselves, w

have witliii is a setret talisnii by wlhich ti try tt 
true from the false. Everyt body knows a gentlmain
when he is encomtered, thiîigh ablack coat and kid
gloves go but a short way ln malking one, and main
a Paams, rp"l 'c-avers a snoîb.

"Whait is ity' asks Thackery, gentlesat of critics,
tenderest of satirist, salirpest of cynics, hardest o
nicrurlibtia; jruit aà the anood takes lii. "What la i
to Lea gentleman? I -noto have lofty aia, ato l-a
a pure life, to keep your ionor virgin, to have the
esteem of our fallow.-citizens, and the love of your
tiresides; to bear good fortune mieekly; ta suffer evi
wti constanY, and througli iil or good to maintai
truth always ? Shoïw une-the happy man scose lifé
exhibits these qualitie-s, an d him. we will salute as Ra
gentleman, whatuver his rank anay be; show me tie
prince who possesses them and he may bu sure of
our love and loyalty.

1 rut, lest any of our readers shouldb Le in doubt
as to the true gentlemanly metal, it may be as weil
to say thaît though a gentleman mav possilbly be a
little " fast, " he is neither a liar, a cheat, a scorffe at
othier men's religion, a loud ta]ker,a showy dresser, a
bocaster, a trader uîpon philantlhroplhy, a drimnkacrd, a
swvindler, a hangeron at taveris, nor frequinter( of
gambling-houser. Whicever you are in douti, as-
certain if your acquaintances le any of these ; if le
be, then you may coUcludeli he is not a gent-anu.

SXsm FAscrsraToN-Tlhe power of fasc'-iniatioi
posc-ssed by anakes Ras often been douibted. Mr. J.
Bowvker, of Alstonfielde, district of Somerst, wheii
walking one dnay his garden, was attracted by the
loud chirping ofbirds, and, upon investigating the
cause. discovered a large "tree-snake" coiled in the
brnches of a fruit tree, surrounded by birds, one of
which was slowly approachimg it. Tie bird flutteredl
around and hopped from twig ta twig, gradually
drawing ncarer andl neairer, until, wlcn witlrin aie
six inches o! the sauke' headthe latter qiletl ex-
tended its open jaws, took its prey, and then, coil ing
its bodyaround the little victim.crushed it,andafter-
wards devoured it. Mr. W. Stubb's, of Whittlesen,
district of Queenstown, while crossing a cornfield,
heard the plaintive cry of a rat which appeared to be
in g-ret trouble. Hu went to the spot wlhence the
noise procceded, and found a rat walking backw-vard
and forwardand yet constantly drawing near a point
where lay a puif adder, mrotionless. with its mouth

'ome an uad steLring tue rat witlîin te madder s
rcht-, when it wias qickly kilIled andI caten, ln the
summer of 1800, Mr. Bowkeir, o! the frontier ar-med
uad mouanted police, High Commissioner-'s agent lin
Bausutalong, was stationed at Butterworthu in the
Trans-Kuluan territory'. Onu day>, while indulging in
a stroll, his attentioni was arttractecd b>' the squeiaking

ofa mouse, whiich, to aise hais owrn exprecssion "had
cvidently comne te grief in seme way or othe-r"
Upon investigauting the cause Ire founnd a br.own snîake
which wias exercising its powers of fascination upon a
nmo:îse. Hie at once kiliced the snake, but the merise,
still under the spall, contmuedl to approachî tire
anake. Mr.. Bouwkerm took the mouse lm huasliand,but
it marnifested ne fear of lim, seemling perfectly'
overcomne by flic powe-r of the snake. Hc put It on
ground, when, to his surapriase, it actually crept te the
spot where tire dead snake wîams liî and sat uipo
its head. After a lime it appeare to realize its posi
tion, an-d cawiled awra>. Mr- H. M. Barber, o! Hiigh-
lands, necar Graham's Town, discoveredl a green-and-
yellow tree-anake la the act ef fascinatimg a wiood-
robin. He calledl to lais father-, wiho camne wçith a
gin antd the'jtwo wiatchedîthe opeatioan urntil they rsaw
thiat lin another manient the bird would falîl into the
open moutha o! theu snake.~ The father then raisced
lis gunm and, by a well-îim abot, killedl the snake,
andl aaved ther lifeof e! b ird.
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at- iltermission of the tumult, with a calm anhe air, butin that energcticstyle and toieno0peculiarto
himscf, Mr. Gmttan delivered the folloewcnua o

ed rable words-memorable, because conveylng ena
m- few short sentences tihc most overwhelmings- pi--theniost irresistible assemlblage of terni sIn.l- puting public depravity, that the Englisha, or, I beieeiy. an> oher hanguage la capable of affo ea Mr

ult Sherifl vhien1Iobserve thc quai-t-r freon %vi'hieth
objection comes, I -am not sirprised et ihth

di, made i It procceds from the hired traducer of hi%
n- country-the excomimunicated ofhlis fellow-clUz<n
th -the regal rebel-the unpunished ruffianl.the
ns bigoted agitator I ln the city a firebrand--i hecourt a liar-in the street a bully-in the fjeld a

cowardi And so obnoxious, is he to the very parth® wisles te espouse, that hla l rily supportab
al doing those dirty acts the less vile refuse teecute
th Gifford, thiunderstruck, lost lis assurance,and repie
, in one sigle sentence. "I would spit upon hiain

h, a desertl"- h vapida unmeanngevas his sole retort. I called for the roll andc
ta inspection, Mr Grattan's naie appeard never t
n have beei erased. Of course, the obje-tion wa -- r.

he ruled;my friend voted, and is triumph w.asion.
ty pete.-Sir Jonah Barrington's Personal Sketes qyOu:n Tiume.

bi Tîut EmILs OF INTEMPERANE.-0mC one whoha&t been investigatizig the subject srays:
et i le ire laa sumicient quanit.> Of fernmented andual distilleal liquor risead in teUic iitea Stites an ona-

se year to fill a canal four feet deep fourteuj tide aed
- one hundred and twenty -nilles ailength.1yf th
a victims of the rum trafBc were there alis we suhouldof seca suicide at everyuile, and one thousand fainernase a day Ifd i dunkaurds of Aanerica could be placed
f i grand procession, five abreast, what an army ce

ce,e If the above state-ments are trie, andi we do notl thira itey .. far from true-ls it net the duty of
of ciay truc pl,sicumn te exert hiniself to the utnuost
e - oppos, ryin iar> prcticailway', the social ise ofe intcxicating drinks, for there is just where the Cvila ecnes.ed.j Surg. Reporter.rt
-y-
M Those who in the diay of sorrow have owned God,
-a preBnce in tLe cloud wili flîd hlim also in theapil-
e lanieie, bigitening and hheering the abode as
x night cames on.

ad
ýy MuiRAYv's & LAxmasx's FLOIizuu WÂXER is rapiaiiva se tdirg te ohlliviei IstF o baile waters rwliel y ava
d long been a disgrace to the dresming-rom ania
-. nuisance uto persons of refined taste. Less elî a
i than the Europeaun Extracts, it is as purei
si and lasting a tioral essence, wvhile it pescresFil-
s perior cosmetic properties. Gentlemen,whosesking
a rescat the manipulation of the razor, canilnmeliatel-

mollify ihe irritation of the sr-face, by moisteningf the "I chin new reaped" with tis balsirû1c coolingf and fmugrant.essencc of tropical flowers.

- Agents for Montre.al-~Devins & Bolton, Larp-
n liigh & Camnpbell, Davidson & Co., K.. Campbell &

Co J. Gidaer, J. A. Iarte, H. R. Gray, Picault k
Son, J. Goulden, L.S. Latran, and ail dealers la

mi medicine.

d S& Beware of couinterfeits; ahvays ask for the
legitinate Mura- & Lanimann's Florida Water, pr-

SparreL on]> b>' Lanmttai & Kail,, New York. Ail
others are worthlesse

CONSTIPATION CUIRED!

Dr. C. W. Nelson, of Boston, Mass., autihor of
If Cliical Ol.ervations an the TreatmentfAbdomn.

of ai Discas r ."srys ii a lettem datea Februa I .2th,162 Icnulrii-oa.s 't;SWGÀECOATED PILL5 bhe
a best remedy for Chronic Constipation at preent
r known. With me they hlave neverfailed,and Ihav
1 prsrbethern inat leastuitinstances.'' Ife alo

risttuaTilat for ail ii-aegulaiitics cfthie digestier
functions, the liver, and the boels, they atire y bsi
the most usefuil medicine lie lias ever prcscribed--
perfectly safe, and eminently reliable?' similar te--

Stinony isl voluntevred by Dr. Lettsonm, of Chicago,
-l., who enumerates thirty case, with names ad

t dates, in vhichl e bas adminiâtered the Pils, with
entire suc-ceas, for habituai costivetness and pils.
SWlierever they lave been used as a remeal- fur liher
ana ihovel complaints, the resut lias been equaly
satia!iactor-. li all cases arising fram, or aggravatd

' im pima- lîl oc i - -îr . nr. ist t'B SIanaiAOLr&
shouild be iused in connection with the Pills.

42.
J. F. Henlry & Ce., Montreal, generel agents for

Canad. For siale lu Montreal by Devins k Boiten.
Lanuplotigb k& CamnpLell, Davicîson k cCo., K. Camip-
bell & L'o., J. Gardner, J. A. iairte, Picauiit & 8011,J. Goailden, IL. S. Lathan, and al] dealers in Medi-
cine.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL THOSE WHO
SUFFER FiOM PLEURISY 1

Another of the respectable citizens Of Qimber,
Canadir, bas vohlimtarily addressed the following te
W. E. lnucs-nET, Esq, Druggist, &c., Pont St., Rochs t.

It afords me grat pleasure to inform yo tat i
have been completely cured of!a very severe Pleurin
which I lad neglected, and by the use of only thra
bottle of the Bristol's Sairsap1arila, whitI b t
at youar establishment in Valier Street.

I am, dear sir, very truly yours,
J. B. ALEXIS DOUIVA L,

Inspector of Timber.

Agents fer Mountrea--Devins k BolLon, Lamfr
Coag G rap I ADauvason -Ce, .Cauxpei

Gray, J. Gouilden, R. S. Latlam, anda aIl l .ealema i
Medic-me.

A HeoasEaoLD BrEMEDY.--No famnilyshould be withdcr
saone efficcacious remedy', for the cre of affections, i
univrraully previalent, mas coughs, codsa, so-c thrs!
whioopingcugh, anal croup.-somie -rmdy- too, wrhid
camn he reliedl upcn as safe, su-e anal cou-tanin. ST
W ar'sa- Badsanm cf ld Chierry combines this as&
am.

4!

Who that has sean a dangerous disease arrested b,
an able physician or a good medicine but valut
both. Be it your family physician to ihom you ios
so many escapes fronaches and ails, or Dr. Ayed
inimitable remodies:-his Saroapiarilla that renewd
your vitality or Cherry Pectoral thait cured a paidL
cough, or hie Ague Cure that expelled the frec&iW
ague or buning fever from your blood. Who i
has beni relieved by any of those agencies but idlb
greatful for themn all?-Bangor Tmnies.

I n tim e s p as t th e A le x a n d re O rg a n h a s b e en c Ç 2
sidered the ne plus ultra of reed instruments; c e
petition las been thought impossible since the Mea
Alexandre recel-ved Uic first pr-emium, a golal m -

at the lstParis Exposition. But we have the l
reason to believe that ln quality of tone the Axsa
OaA.la far superlor.


